Congratulations to the Top Idaho Housing Lending Partners for Q1 2017!

Idaho Housing recognizes its top lending partners and individual loan originators -- those who closed the highest number of Idaho Housing loans in each region of the state -- quarterly as well as the top producers for the entire year. We thank you all for your commitment to our home loan programs, and for your hard work assisting Idahoans with their homeownership needs.

Congratulations to the top lending partners and loan originators for Q1 2017!

Top Lending Partners

North Idaho:

Lewis Clark Valley:

Southwest Idaho:
South Central Idaho:  

Southeast Idaho:  

Eastern Idaho:  

Top Loan Originators  

North Idaho:  James Costello  

Lewis Clark Valley:  Gina Lewis  

Southwest Idaho:  Sam Newell  

South Central Idaho:  Lety Chairez  

Southeast Idaho:  Dave Christensen  

Eastern Idaho:  Joni Fleenor  

For more information or assistance, please contact us at resloan@ihfa.org or call